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ReviewMetal Import through
Microbial Membranes
quester free iron. Other members release proteins that
competitively bind siderophores (Goetz et al., 2002).
Stepwise import of metal chelates through each layer
Andrew D. Ferguson1 and Johann Deisenhofer1,2,*
1Department of Biochemistry
2 Howard Hughes Medical Institute and the
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center of the cell envelope has discrete energetic requirements
and involves both primary and secondary active trans-5323 Harry Hines Boulevard
Dallas, Texas 75390 porters (Figure 1). As no substantial electrical potential
can be maintained across the outer membrane and nu-
cleoside triphosphates are not present in the periplasm,
import depends entirely upon an electrochemical protonTransport systems of Gram-negative bacteria coordi-
gradient maintained across the cytoplasmic membranenate the passage of metabolites through the outer
(Sen et al., 1988; Bradbeer, 1993). A complex of threemembrane, periplasm, and the cytoplasmic mem-
cytoplasmic membrane proteins—TonB, ExbB, andbrane without compromising the protective properties
ExbD—exploit the proton motive force of the cyto-of the cell envelope. Active transporters orchestrate
plasmic membrane to power active outer membranethe import of metals against concentration gradients.
transporters. Import into the cytoplasm is mediated byThese thermodynamically unfavorable processes are
periplasmic binding protein-dependent ABC transport-coupled to both an electrochemical proton gradient
ers and is driven by the hydrolysis of ATP.and the hydrolysis of ATP. Crystallographic structures
Only five years ago, the three-dimensional structureof transport proteins now define in molecular detail
of an energy-dependent transporter was unknown. Re-most components of an active metal import pathway
markable accomplishments in structural biology havefrom Escherichia coli.
helped define a working model from which we can begin
to understand these stepwise, active transport events.
Introduction The following review focuses on structural and mecha-
The Gram-negative cell envelope defines four compart- nistic principles that underlie our current understanding
ments within the bacterial cell—outer membrane, peri- of active import systems of E. coli for metal chelates,
plasm, cytoplasmic membrane, and cytoplasm; mem- discusses functional models that have been derived
brane transport proteins regulate the exchange of from structural data, and states unresolved questions
metabolites between these compartments. Primary ac- and future directions.
tive transporters, such as ATP binding cassette (ABC)
transporters, directly utilize the free energy released Active Outer Membrane Metal Chelate Transporters
upon the hydrolysis of ATP to pump substrates against a Outer membrane transport proteins can be divided into
concentration gradient. Secondary active transporters, passive and active ones, based on their substrate selec-
including lactose permease and the multidrug efflux tivity, energetics, and transport rates. Passive transport-
pump AcrB, couple electrochemical proton gradients ers form channels with low substrate binding affinity
to substrate uniport, symport, or antiport across the and have high rates of transport. Active transporters
cytoplasmic membrane. Ion channels, such as potas- have high binding affinity and slower transport rates
sium and chloride channels, function as highly selective (Nikaido and Saier, 1992). Prior to 1998, all known 
pores that open and close in response to specific stimuli, barrel membrane transport protein structures were
allowing ions to rapidly flow down a gradient. those of porins. This family of outer membrane proteins
Most abundant nutrients needed for bacterial growth facilitates passive transport of ions and sugars into the
diffuse passively into the periplasm through ion chan- periplasm. Adjacent antiparallel  strands connected by
nels and are pumped into the cytoplasm by active trans- extracellular loops and periplasmic turns form a trans-
porters. Scarce metals and large organometallic cofac- membrane channel that is continuously open to both
tors (such as iron and vitamin B12) must be actively sides of the outer membrane. Selectivity of the porin
transported through each layer of the cell envelope. channel is defined by the electrostatic potential of those
Acquisition of iron is especially challenging under nor- residues forming the third extracellular loop (constric-
mal physiological conditions because iron is essentially tion loop or eyelet region), which folds into the lumen
insoluble (1018 M). However, all microorganisms require of the  barrel and physically restricts diffusion (Del-
an internal iron concentration of at least 106 M to sur- cour, 1997).
vive. To solve this supply and demand problem, bacteria Porins inspired imaginative structural and functional
secrete iron chelators with extremely high affinities (sid- models for active metal chelate transporters, such as
erophores) to shuttle iron into the cell. The ability to trimeric 29-stranded  barrels with exceptionally long
acquire iron is the key determinant in establishing bacte- constriction loops, but crystallographic analysis of four
rial virulence in vivo (Raymond et al., 2003). Accordingly, such transporters from E. coli revealed an entirely new
the innate immune system combats bacterial infection structural organization for outer membrane proteins.
by iron depletion. Components of this bacteriostatic The structures of the transporters for ferrichrome
system include lactoferrin and transferrin, which se- (FhuA—Ferguson et al., 1998; Locher et al., 1998), ferric
enterobactin (FepA—Buchanan et al., 1999), ferric cit-
rate (FecA—Ferguson et al., 2002; Yue et al., 2003), and*Correspondence: johann.deisenhofer@utsouthwestern.edu
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Figure 1. Active Metal Chelate Import Systems of E. coli K-12
The outer membrane transporters are (1) FhuA, IutA, and FhuE, which transport hydroxamate siderophores; (2) FepA, Cir, and Fiu, which
transport catecholate siderophores; (3) FecA transports carboxylate siderophores such as citrate; and (4) BtuB transports vitamin B12 (cyanoco-
balamin). Metal chelate import across the outer membrane is dependent upon the energy-transducing TonBExbBExbD complex embedded
within the cytoplasmic membrane and the physical association of TonB with TonB-gated transporters. Periplasmic binding proteins—FhuD
(hydroxamates), FepB (catechols), FecB (carboxylates), and BtuF (vitamin B12) —shuttle metal chelates across the periplasm to ABC transporters
localized to the cytoplasmic membrane. FhuBC (hydroxamates), FepCDG (catechols), FecCDE (carboxylates), and BtuCD (vitamin B12) actively
pump metal chelates into the cytoplasm following the binding and hydrolysis of ATP.
most recently, vitamin B12 (BtuB—Chimento et al., 2003) ally and structurally distinguishes these transporters
from porins. It consists primarily of a mixed four-show that these membrane proteins share a unique fold
that is comprised of two domains— barrel and plug. stranded  sheet that is tilted by approximately 45 rela-
tive to the plane of the outer membrane. Found above Barrel
Embedded within the outer membrane is a monomeric the plug (Figure 2B) and solvent accessible is a cone-
shaped extracellular pocket that contains the binding barrel that ranges from 55 A˚ to 70 A˚ in height (Figure
2A). Twenty-two antiparallel  strands define an ellip- site for the metal chelate. Extending upward and far into
the extracellular pocket are loops of the plug (apices)tical-shaped  barrel with approximate major and minor
dimensions of 45 A˚ and 35 A˚, respectively (Figure 2A). that contribute to the metal chelate binding site. The
electrostatic lining of this pocket is markedly differentAdjacent  strands are connected by eleven extracellu-
lar loops and ten periplasmic turns. The tilt of the  for each transporter and complements the charge of the
metal chelate (Figure 2C).strands relative to the axis of the  barrel is approxi-
mately 45, and all extend beyond the limits of the outer A second pocket, located below the mixed  sheet
of the plug, is open to the periplasm (Figure 2A). Themembrane. As with all known outer membrane proteins,
two bands of aromatic residues outline the membrane- most significant feature of the periplasmic pocket is a
seven residue stretch termed the TonB box (Figure 2A)embedded surface of the transporter—hydrophobic and
hydrophilic residues that alternate between the outer —a conserved motif that distinguishes this family of
active outer membrane proteins as TonB gated trans-membrane and the  barrel interior. The structure of
FhuA in complex with a single ordered lipopolysaccha- porters (Lundrigan and Kadner, 1986; Schramm et al.,
1987; Postle, 2002). Physical interactions between theride molecule precisely defined the membrane-embed-
ded and solvent-accessible surfaces of this transporter TonB boxes of various transporters and the cytoplasmic
membrane protein TonB have been established using aand showed electrostatic interactions between the
phosphorylated glucosamine moieties and van der variety of techniques (Heller et al., 1988; Bell et al., 1990;
Skare et al., 1993; Larsen et al., 1997; Moeck et al., 1997;Waals contacts with the acyl chains of lipopolysaccha-
ride and the protein (Ferguson et al., 2000a). Two partly Cadieux and Kadner, 1999; Howard et al., 2001; Moeck
and Letellier, 2001; Ogierman and Braun, 2003; Cadieuxordered lipopolysaccharide molecules bound to the
outer surface of BtuB have also recently been described et al., 2003; Endriss et al., 2003). These interactions are
of vital importance as the introduction of point mutations(Kurisu et al., 2003).
Plug or deletion of this region eliminates metal chelate import
(Gudmundsdottir et al., 1989; Scho¨ffler and Braun, 1989;Placed within, and effectively occluding the lumen of
thebarrel, is the plug (Figure 2A). This domain function- Cadieux et al., 2001; Endriss et al., 2003).
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Figure 2. Structural Basis of Gating by FecA
The (A) unliganded and (B) liganded trans-
porter is presented as found in the outer
membrane with extracellular loops extending
into the solvent (top) and periplasmic turns
oriented toward the periplasm (bottom). Ex-
tracellular loops 7 and 8, which undergo ma-
jor conformational changes upon ligand bind-
ing, are shown in red. The 22-stranded barrel
is shown in blue. The mixed four-stranded 
sheet of the plug is shown in green, with pur-
ple helices, and yellow loops. FhuA, FepA,
and BtuB present a similar overall organiza-
tion. The switch helix of FecA (located in the
periplasmic pocket) is colored orange and is
only observed in the unliganded conforma-
tion. The metal chelate (dinuclear ferric cit-
rate) is represented as a bond model with
oxygen atoms in red and carbon atoms in
green; both ferric ions are shown as orange
spheres.
(C) Surface representation of unliganded (left)
and liganded (right) FecA. Although dinuclear
ferric citrate is not found in the unliganded
structure, it is represented as a bond model
to indicate the location of the binding site.
The binding of ferric citrate causes conforma-
tional changes of the extracellular loops, such
that the siderophore becomes solvent-inac-
cessible. The molecular surfaces are colored
according to electrostatic potential, with blue
and red corresponding to 40 kT and 40
kT, respectively.
Metal Chelate Binding Closes the Extracellular FecA, and it is possible, although unlikely, that each
transporter behaves differently. In vitro and in vivo stud-Pocket of the  Barrel
The crystal structures of FhuA (Ferguson et al., 1998, ies with FhuA (Bonhivers et al., 1996, 2001; Faraldo-
Go¨mez et al., 2003) and FepA (Jiang et al., 1997; Scott2000b; Locher et al., 1998), FecA (Ferguson et al., 2002;
Yue et al., 2003), and BtuB (Chimento et al., 2003) have et al., 2002; Cao et al., 2003) provide strong supporting
evidence that the extracellular loops of these transport-been determined in the absence and presence of their
cognate metal chelates. In these structures, the binding ers also move during the TonB-driven import cycle, indi-
cating that gating is indeed a more general phe-site for a single metal chelate molecule is located within
the extracellular pocket and above the outer membrane nomenon.
(Figure 2B). Multiple extracellular loops of the  barrel
and the apices of the plug contribute residues that form The Plug Transmits an Allosteric Signal
across the Outer Membranethe binding site. Metal chelate binding to FhuA, FecA,
or BtuB causes the movement of the apices and other TonB-gated transporters compete for a limited number
of TonB molecules (Kadner and Heller, 1995; Howard etregions of the plug toward the metal chelate—illustrating
a common induced-fit binding mechanism (Figure 3A). al., 2001); therefore, an allosteric signal is needed to
distinguish unliganded from liganded transporters andStrikingly, several extracellular loops change their rela-
tive arrangement and conformation, closing the top of to recruit TonB to the TonB box of these transporters.
Upon metal chelate binding to FhuA and FecA, an the  barrel and effectively sequestering the metal che-
late from the solvent (Figures 2B and 2C). The gating helix (the switch helix) unwinds, helping to move the
TonB box across the periplasmic pocket of the trans-event has thus far been structurally defined only for
Cell
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Figure 3. Metal Chelate-Induced Conformational Changes in the Plug of FhuA
(A) The  barrel of FhuA is shown as a wire frame model. The plug of unliganded FhuA is colored purple and liganded FhuA is shown in
yellow. The three metal chelate binding apices (A, B, and C) are labeled.
(B) Close-up view of the switch helix of the plug and the approximately 17 A˚ transition of W22 across the periplasmic pocket of the transporter
following metal chelate binding. E19 is visible residue of FhuA.
porter (Figure 3B); however, the structure of the TonB through 239) forms a cylinder-shaped dimer (Chang et
al., 2001). Each monomer is composed of three strandsbox itself could not be resolved for these proteins. Well
defined, but different structural changes occur in this and a single  helix, which together form an intertwined
six-stranded antiparallel  sheet.region of BtuB following the transition from the unli-
ganded to the liganded conformation (Chimento et al., Although the molecular basis of the energy-transduc-
tion event remains elusive, two contrasting models have2003). These structural observations are supported by
electron paramagnetic resonance and biotin maleimide been proposed (reviewed by Postle and Kadner, 2003).
In the propeller model (Chang et al., 2001), ExbB andlabeling studies, in which altered spin properties and
labeling of cysteine residues in the TonB box of BtuB ExbD couple the proton motive force of the cytoplasmic
membrane to torsional motion of TonB. This is analo-were observed following the binding of vitamin B12 (Meri-
anos et al., 2000; Cadieux et al., 2003; Fanucci et al., gous to the flagellar motor of bacteria. A loop including
residue 160 of TonB transiently interacts with (at least)2003).
At this point, the general significance of the switch the TonB box of the transporter, causing an undefined
conformational change within the transporter that pow-helix unwinding is somewhat unclear. Recent studies
demonstrate that it is not essential for transporter func- ers import.
In the shuttle model (Letain and Postle, 1997), ExbBtion (Endriss et al., 2003); this helix does not unwind
following binding of an actively transported rifamycin and ExbD couple the proton motive force to sequential
changes in the conformation of TonB. How the ExbBExbDderivative to FhuA (Ferguson et al., 2001), and it is not
found in the BtuB structure (Chimento et al., 2003). Re- complex energizes TonB and what structurally distin-
guishes unenergized from energized TonB are not un-gardless, metal chelate binding to the transporter gener-
ates an allosteric signal that is transmitted through the derstood. However, once energized, TonB extends
across the periplasm and transiently binds the TonBouter membrane by the plug. The occupancy of the
transporter is then displayed in the periplasm by reposi- box of the transporter. When this interaction has been
established, TonB (a membrane protein) is entirely re-tioning the TonB box and by changing the overall confor-
mation of the plug and, in particular, the TonB box. leased from the cytoplasmic membrane and transduces
stored potential energy to the transporter (Larsen et al.,
2003). If TonB does indeed shuttle between the cyto-Interactions with the Energy-Transducer TonB
Drive Metal Chelate Import plasmic and outer membrane, how does it return to the
ExbBExbD complex and reinsert itself into the cyto-Upon forming a complex with outer membrane trans-
porters, TonB transduces its energy and drives import. plasmic membrane?
Recent data suggest that oligomerization of TonB mayRecent studies clearly demonstrate that TonB-gated im-
port is strictly dependent upon both the  barrel and play an important role in its ability to store and transduce
energy (Howard et al., 2001; Sauter et al., 2003). Theplug of the transporter (Vakharia and Postle, 2002; Braun
et al., 2003). Three membrane proteins—TonB, ExbB, complete periplasmic domain of TonB (residues 33
through 239) is monomeric (Moeck and Letellier, 2001)and ExbD—form an energy-transduction apparatus that
is anchored within the cytoplasmic membrane. TonB and forms a 1:1 complex with FhuA (Moeck et al., 1997),
FepA (Larsen et al., 1997), and BtuB (Cadieux andand ExbD span the cytoplasmic membrane only once,
whereas ExbB spans the membrane three times. The Kadner, 1999). The structure of the dimeric periplasmic
fragment of TonB shows that these monomers are ar-crystallized periplasmic fragment of TonB (residues 164
Review
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Figure 4. Four-Step Metal Chelate Import
Mechanism by TonB-Gated Transporters
Step 1: Extracellular pocket of the outer mem-
brane transporter is open to the solvent. Step
2: Metal chelate (red) is initially bound with
low affinity by residues lining the interior of
the extracellular pocket. Step 3: Metal chelate
is bound with high affinity by the apices of
the plug (gray), and the loops of the  barrel
close the extracellular pocket of the trans-
porter (blue). Binding initiates an allosteric
transition that signals the occupancy of the
transporter by the altered plug conformation
and the TonB box (purple). Step 4: Following
a physical interaction between the TonB box
of the liganded transporter and energized
TonB, the plug is either ejected from the 
barrel or undergoes a significant rearrange-
ment within the  barrel. The two most dra-
matic scenarios are presented—complete
ejection or retention.
ranged with opposing polarities, implying that each through the porin OmpF, and removal of BtuB’s plug is
not required for import (Kurisu et al., 2003).monomer interacts differently with TonB-gated trans-
porters. If monomeric TonB stores potential energy and Complete removal of the plug as a rigid body during
TonB-gated metal chelate import is difficult to imagineforms the energized conformation, does the TonB dimer
represent the unenergized conformation? because the crystal structures of FhuA, FepA, FecA, and
BtuB show that the plug forms extensive intramolecular
polar contacts with the interior of the  barrel, establish-Is the Plug Ejected or Retained within the  Barrel
during Metal Chelate Import? ing a sizeable energy barrier to overcome in order to
remove the plug (Ferguson et al., 1998, 2000b, 2001,We believe that the current crystallographic data accu-
rately describe the structural changes leading up to the 2002; Locher et al., 1998; Buchanan et al., 1999; Chi-
mento et al., 2003; Yue et al., 2003). However, the exten-TonB-gated import event (Ferguson et al., 2002). In the
absence of the plug, the  barrel of FhuA does not sive solvation of the barrel-plug interface could provide
a solution to this problem. Faraldo-Go¨mez et al. (2003)actively pump metal chelate across the outer mem-
brane, does not interact with TonB, does not function suggest that interfacial water molecules may facilitate
the partial or complete ejection of the plug from the as a receptor for various bacteriophages or colicin M,
and does not form a stable channel when reconstituted barrel by providing alternative hydrogen bonding sites
and thereby lowering the energy barrier to remove theinto planar lipid bilayers (Bonhivers et al., 2001; Braun et
al., 2002, 2003). Irrespective of the energy transduction plug or unfold it within the  barrel. NMR and optical
spectroscopy demonstrates that in the absence of themechanism, two goals must be met to pump metal che-
lates into the periplasm: the affinity of the transporter for  barrel, the plug of FepA is predominantly unfolded but
does retain limited binding affinity for ferric enterobactinits metal chelate has to be lowered and an unobstructed
path of at least 10 A˚ diameter must open through which (Usher et al., 2001). These findings imply that if ejected
from the  barrel, the plug could physically carry thethe metal chelate passes into the periplasm. Both objec-
tives obviously require cooperative conformational metal chelate into the periplasm. If the plug unfolds
within the  barrel, its reduced binding affinity may pro-changes within the plug and the  barrel following TonB
binding (Figure 4). Whether the plug remains within or mote the passage of the metal chelate to alternative
binding sites within the  barrel (Ferguson et al., 1998).is (partially or fully) ejected or pulled out from the 
barrel during the passage of metal chelates through the However, it is also difficult to imagine how the compact
structure of the plug can unfold in the confined spacechannel is a matter of debate.
Until recently, one of the strongest arguments for the of the  barrel and leave enough room for the passage
of the metal chelate.complete removal of the plug was the perceived need
to accommodate the passage of large macromolecules, It has been shown that functional FepA and FhuA
transporters (albeit with significantly reduced transportsuch as bacteriophage DNA, through TonB-gated trans-
porters. However, a cryo-electron microscopy study efficiency) can be reconstituted from  barrels and plugs
that are expressed separately (Vakharia and Postle,conclusively showed that bacteriophage T5 only uses
FhuA as an adhesion site to irreversibly bind to the cell 2002; Braun et al., 2003). When individually expressed,
both domains are susceptible to proteolytic degradationsurface, and that the double-stranded DNA molecule
released from the capsid does not pass through the  in vivo and show decreased stability in vitro as com-
pared to their full-length counterparts (Bonhivers et al.,barrel of FhuA (Bo¨hm et al., 2001; Planc¸on et al., 2002).
A more recent study also demonstrates that although 2001; Endriss et al., 2003; Braun et al., 2003). If the plug
can insert itself into the  barrel, does that necessarilycolicin E3 (60 kDa) specifically binds to BtuB (residues
from the  barrel and the plug form the binding site), mean that it is ejected from the  barrel during the TonB-
gated import cycle? If during this cycle, an ejected plugthe colicin molecule actually gains entry to the periplasm
Cell
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Figure 5. Structures of the Periplasmic Binding Proteins
(A) FhuD and (B) BtuF in complex with their cognate metal chelates. In FhuD, the metal chelate (gallichrome) is shown as a ball-and-stick
model with oxygen atoms in red, nitrogen atoms in blue, and carbon atoms in green; the gallium ion is shown as a red sphere. In BtuF, the
vitamin B12 molecule is shown as a ball-and-stick model with oxygen atoms red, nitrogen atoms blue, phosphorous atoms purple, and carbon
atoms yellow; the cobalt ion is shown as an orange sphere.
were proteolytically cleaved from the  barrel, would ever, the C-terminal domains are different—a four-
stranded parallel  sheet in BtuF or a mixed five-that not leave an inactive empty  barrel with an approxi-
mately 35 A˚ open channel sitting in the outer membrane? stranded  sheet in the case of FhuD. A single binding
site for metal chelates is found within the interdomainWould the extracellular loops of the transporter then
seal the top of the  barrel closed in an effort to protect cleft (Figures 5A and 5B). Similar to the outer membrane
transporters of these import systems, the electrostaticthe bacterial cell from depolarization? Would these
transporters function only once? On the other hand, properties of the binding sites are tailored to the metal
chelate. Comparing the structures of FhuD in complexas TonB physically interacts with the TonB box of the
transporter, might it protect the plug from being cleaved with coprogen, desferal, gallichrome, and the antibiotic
albomycin illustrates the plasticity of this binding siteand possibly remove and reinsert the plug into the 
barrel or unfold the plug within thebarrel? The question and the remarkable ability of these proteins to bind metal
chelates that display considerable chemical and struc-of the behavior of the plug during transport remains one
of the most fascinating problems in the system. tural diversity (Rohrbach et al., 1995; Clarke et al.,
2000, 2002).
These periplasmic binding proteins also undergo con-Periplasmic Binding Proteins Shuttle Metal
formational changes upon metal chelate binding. AlthoughChelates to ABC Transporters
the helical hinge sterically restricts large hinge and twistIn contrast to outer membrane transporters that typically
movements of one domain relative to the other, bindingimport a single metal chelate, periplasmic binding pro-
of vitamin B12 to BtuF does induce a small rotation andteins service entire groups of transporters. For example,
tilting of the interdomain  helix, producing a smallFhuD shuttles all hydroxamate siderophores imported
change in the relative positions of both domains (Sharffby the TonB-gated transporters FhuA, FhuE, and IutA
et al., 1992; Karpowich et al., 2003). As these proteinsto one ABC transporter (Figure 1). These proteins do
must release their cargo to ABC transporters, it is un-not simply deliver their cargo to ABC transporters;
likely that the modest change in conformation observedrather, their binding affinity ensures unidirectional trans-
thus far represents their full range of movement.port by concentrating and retaining metals within the
periplasm (Reynolds et al., 1980; Boos and Lucht, 1996).
Their loss abolishes import by allowing metals to escape
ABC Transporters Pump Metal Chelatesback into the solvent (Rohrbach et al., 1995; Cadieux et
into the Cytoplasmal., 2002).
The ABC superfamily is composed of highly conservedThe three-dimensional structures of two relevant peri-
active transporters that couple ATP hydrolysis to a wideplasmic binding proteins, FhuD and BtuF, have been
variety of physiological processes. The three-dimen-determined in the absence and presence of their cog-
sional structures of two complete bacterial ABC trans-nate metal chelates (Figures 5A and 5B). Both proteins
porters, MsbA and BtuCD, have been determinedare formed by two domains that are connected by an
(Chang and Roth, 2001; Locher et al., 2002; Chang,elongated  helix (Clarke et al., 2000; Borths et al., 2002;
2003). Together with BtuB and BtuF, the BtuCD complexKarpowich et al., 2003). The N-terminal domain, a
twisted five-stranded parallel  sheet, is common. How- mediates the ATP-driven import of vitamin B12 into the
Review
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between the cassettes are two ATP binding sites. Al-
though the V. cholera MsbA and E. coli BtuCD structures
were determined in the absence of ATP, the arrange-
ment of their nucleotide binding cassettes resemble
those found with the ATP bound structures of Rad50
(Hopfner et al., 2000) and MalK (Chen et al., 2003), and
a catalytic mutant of MJ0796 (Smith et al., 2002).
The membrane-spanning  helices of BtuC form an
outward-facing channel that is open to the periplasm
(Figure 6) and of sufficient size to accommodate vitamin
B12 (Locher et al., 2002). The loop connecting the fourth
and fifth  helices of BtuC forms a gate that closes the
cytoplasmic end of the channel (Figure 6). To initiate the
transport cycle and pump vitamin B12 into the cytoplasm,
BtuF must deliver vitamin B12 to BtuCD (Figure 7). Direct
physical interactions between binding proteins and ABC
transporters have been demonstrated with a variety of
techniques (Rohrbach et al., 1995; Mademidis et al.,
1997; Borths et al., 2002; Davidson, 2002). In a model
describing this event, a pair of negatively charged knobs
on BtuF (located equidistant from the vitamin B12 mole-
cule) dock onto two positively charged pockets on the
BtuC dimer (Borths et al., 2002). Docking likely induces
a conformational change within BtuF that primes the
Figure 6. Structure of the Vitamin B12 Transporter BtuCD periplasmic binding protein to release vitamin B12 and
The ABC transporter is presented as found in the cytoplasmic mem- orients the BtuD cassettes into an arrangement that
brane with periplasmic loops extending into the periplasm (top) favors the binding of ATP (Liu et al., 1999; Davidson,
and cytoplasmic turns oriented toward the cytoplasm (bottom). The
2002; Karpowich et al., 2003; Locher et al., 2002; Smithoutward-facing channel located between each BtuC monomer (top)
et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2003). It is well documentedis open to the periplasm and is gated closed by the fourth and
that both cassettes are required for import, and bothfifth  helices of BtuC (bottom). The membrane-embedded BtuC
monomers are colored orange and blue; placed snugly below the must hydrolyze ATP, most likely cooperatively. Vitamin
lower leaflet of the cytoplasmic membrane are two nucleotide bind- B12 could be released from BtuF into the outward-facing
ing cassettes (BtuD), which are shown in red and green. channel if the transition to the ATP bound conformation
of the BtuD dimer were coupled to substantial move-
ments in the transmembrane  helices of BtuC (Chencytoplasm (Figure 1). The BtuCD homodimer (Figure 6)
et al., 2003). Hydrolysis of ATP would then drive theis formed by two membrane-embedded proteins (BtuC),
transition from an outward-facing channel to an inward-each composed of ten intricately packed transmem-
facing channel and the import of vitamin B12. The trans-brane  helices. Two nucleotide binding cassettes
port cycle is completed when the cytoplasmic gate(BtuD) are placed snugly below the cytoplasmic mem-
closes following the release of ADP and Pi from thebrane (Locher et al., 2002).
nucleotide binding site and an accompanying changeThree principal motifs are directly involved in ATP
in the relative arrangement of the BtuD cassettes (Liubinding and hydrolysis: the Walker A and B motifs and
et al., 1999; Moody et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2003).the ABC signature motif. These bilobate structures are
formed by a mixed / ATP binding core that contains
the Walker A and B motifs; an antiparallel  domain, Concluding Remarks and Perspectives
While these studies have clarified many issues, funda-which interacts with and positions the base and ribose
moieties of the nucleotide; and the -helical domain, mental questions remain and await further study. For
instance, how does the ExbBExbD complex couple thewhich contains the ABC signature motif. The fold of the
MsbA and BtuD cassettes are similar to those defined proton motive force to changes in the conformation of
TonB? How does TonB transduce energy, and what isfor other ABC transporters, including HisP (Hung et al.,
1998), MalK (Diederichs et al., 2000; Chen et al., 2003), the nature of this energy? How do TonB-gated transport-
ers actively pump metal chelates into the periplasm?TAP1 (Gaudet and Wiley, 2001), MJ1267 (Karpowich et
al., 2001), MJ0796 (Yuan et al., 2001; Smith et al., 2002), What is the structural basis of channel formation by
TonB-gated transporters? How does BtuF dock withand the related DNA repair enzyme Rad50 (Hopfner et
al., 2000). BtuCD, and how is the vitamin B12 molecule released?
Solving the structures of other periplasmic metal chelateSeveral oligomeric arrangements have been pro-
posed for nucleotide binding cassettes; however, the binding proteins may provide insights into the mecha-
nism of release. Trapping the BtuCD complex withRad50 structure is thought to represent the physiologi-
cally relevant dimer (reviewed by Yuan et al., 2001; Da- bound ATP and vitamin B12 and defining the ATP-driven
conformational changes that accompany transport arevidson, 2002; Smith et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2003). Di-
mers are formed in a head-to-tail fashion, such that the high on the wish list. It will be exciting to see innovative
methods and technologies unravel the complexity ofWalker A and B motifs of one cassette are proximal
to the ABC signature motif of its partner. Sandwiched these dynamic processes.
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Figure 7. Four-Step Metal Chelate Import Mechanism by the Periplasmic Binding Protein-Dependent ABC Transporter BtuCD
Step 1: BtuF (gray) shuttles vitamin B12 (red) across the periplasm to the cytoplasmic membrane, in which the BtuCD complex is locked in
the outward-facing channel conformation. Step 2: BtuF with bound vitamin B12 docks onto the periplasmic surface of BtuC (blue), causing a
rearrangement of the BtuD cassettes (green) that favors ATP (purple) binding. Step 3: BtuF is primed to release vitamin B12, and two ATP
molecules are bound in the BtuD dimer interface. Step 4: Cooperative ATP hydrolysis causes a conformational change within the transmembrane
 helices of BtuC and the subsequent release of the vitamin B12 molecule from BtuF. The cytoplasmic gate of BtuC opens following the
transition to an inward-facing channel—vitamin B12 passes into the cytoplasm. The import cycle is completed when BtuF is released from the
BtuCD complex and back into the periplasm, the relative arrangement of the BtuD cassettes changes following the release of ADP and Pi
from the nucleotide binding site, and the closing of the cytoplasmic gate of BtuC.
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